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On Tuesday, April I , I got a phone· message from Diana which state9 �at�ara (of
Edgar Thompson's office) had called and that a plea date had been set for 4/8/'J..7 and that a
trial date had been set for June 3, 1991_. I immediately called Sara to find out w,6y.these dates
. had been set. and whether she/Edgar thought that we would actually go to trial_ ·in e Sara
basically said that Judge Hanshaw had been exceedingly difficult lately, and that set those
· without really consulting anyone 0ncluding his case coordinator, who also h�)�j set aside
. for lason. Gates'. Jrial). .She.further: stated thatalUhatneede.d to .bappP..n. on.��� for - _ .
Heath to enter a plea... no big deal.{j:;��:'.-:, .
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On April 2, 1997, this office received a notice from Judge Hanshaw's
that stated
the above dates for pre-trial and trial dates.
. ·f.Jlff. '.
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On Monday, April 7, Sara called me approx. mid morning (from the c:6£rt,h
_ ouse) to
talk about Tuesday's hearing. She asked me what time we wanted to do it, be<::-cµJse the Judge
had told her that he didn't want to even bring Heath over until we were there/and that it
. ,
.. {1j\),\ didn't matter to him what time we entered the plea. I told Sara I'd talk to Mac�ahtf call her
._- );J-_{(: hack. I called Sara back that aften109r{@ told her that if it was all the samf�?:!�ryone else,:·
.·:::'::•'.?�-· · -,�,%--�' ··K:i--v.te'd
be there around IO a.m. Shejaj,
dJwas
fine with them and that she "YC?ll,g:_Ffil
l Jeannie
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t;JL.-c:-·:,·''.("0udge's case coordinator) to confirm/set it up. I also called Jeannie (I'm not sui:¢'.Jhat I actually
<,);1l(J\'spoke with Jeannie herself) and conf!rihed that they had been in touch with _S���ut doing ··
.,}S,:t�::r Heath around I 0-10:30. They indicated no problems whatsoever.
·:'?JEtit, ·_ ·_ · :· ;..,-
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On Tuesday morning, Mac and I arrived at the Lonoke County Courthouse' around -·
9 30 a.m. wh�re w� ran into .�•.wl)o_.tCJld l.lS that they .had.alre.ad)t ente.red,�ple-cI o�
. _ --��{, _. < : _
Guilty. At a break, Mac� I Spc>��; with the Judge. He denied any sud\f�_rsati9n,
_
Lr;1�/�,t,J:>t
ith
.'.!./:Jt·f�1/.. W Sara, and said that they waited for� "as long as they could." Mac told Jl!dgeJhat we'd
1�;��:�h<:ive to amend the plea.and the Judg�]��ed. Judge mentioned possible d�t;;§t&ri122. to
·
-··:'t,�tsY·'
_ fl\.1,,,:/::(·re:.enterthe plea.
· -·
P.S.: Sara called me the afternoon of April 8 and apologized, and also made certain that we
understood
that she hadn't set us up. She further stated that she talked to case coordinator
.. _
. about what happened, and she said that Judge just came in Tuesday a.m., want� to bring
·, - Heath (and 2 other high-profile detainees) over, go ahead and get them done:.� out of the
·
·, courthouse.
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